
Purify Your Blood
Tho rtiUNr of pl tn pl a«, BoIIn and <»th- 

•r <’rii|»tIon«. nN wall iim of Unit tired 
frelln* and poor appetite, which ara M 
common In tho ■prln*, ia Impure und 
|in|»ov<»rlithcd blood.

Tin* b(*Nt way to purify and enrich 
the blood, iimKIioii inda of paoplo know 
by < »pul Irncv, Im to tnkn

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Aecapt *in substitute, but Insist on 
having Hood's

(!<•! It today In iMunl liquid form or 
Choi'olutsd luulcl's known as Haiaatiibs,
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„ Writ* *î««lay f< r price«

THE it. T NO TON CO.
f 11 115 I runt S9. KiR ! LAMI (¡Ht..

tr A W C and koiiaxt X V LJ •** 1b. ö supplì E &
Write for eatahwUMi ••»•1 ll»«raturw IWveU^.ln«
uul priitllhtr Mull order« «Iven prmnpt « i ten turn

I orti and • noto Luppiv Co
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ar« ih« ««frat au<l »»»<»«t reliable aHluirlie and 
ev»triu clrunacr. 1 he best remedy fur Torpiu 
Xtflvrt, IhliuuatieiMi aud h < k Headache.

At IHukkIbI«* or b> Mail, 25 Cents
Huí i Cm um UAL Lu. PuMii-ANO, crai
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WORKING FOR EUROPEAN TRIP

Young Lady Lays Plane Io Oet Father 
to Bend Her Abroad to Over» 

oome Infatuation.

"Good evening,** he l'«,gin.
**O, hello," anawi-red she. "Let'» 

»<•«. I hi ci'pti'd you Inat night, did I 
not T"

"You cnrtafnly did." ho came b»ck 
'And tlio night before that you re 
fum'd inn You ought to bo rnreful 
at,out tboeu date» and not get *eta 
inlged."

"Well," »ha decided, "etippdee you 
try agnln, and make It the boat two 
out of three.’*

"I will not. I told you I'd die It 
you refuaed in«-."

"But you didn't.'*
"No. I wanted to live long «nough 

o propoke again. You aru tbo only 
Klrl I ev«r loved."

"I b'-lli v« It you'd never epring 
llial old ebeatnut If you'll > v<-r had any 
Hxpei h nce. Hut what done your love 
umount to. anyhow?**

”ll‘e overdrawn my »ulary for »lx 
week«.**

*'<1, you're Juwt hateful, nn<l I never 
want to »pink to you again Ho there'» 
ho iiwe your firlowlt-.g mu Into the 
m xt ,oom, becauve 1 won't lie there 
I'll lx- In the library, over by the buy 
w Imtow "

"(», that'» where I’m to come? Hay 
If you don't love me, why do you en
courage me to keep on culling?'*

"I'll tell you the truth It*» ao papa 
will Huspect that I love you, anil will 
»end me on n trip to Europe to over 
come my thfutimtlon."

NATURALLY SO.

SKIN IN COLD STORAGE

CUTICLE KEPT ON ICE FOR A 
MONTH IS STILL ALIVE.

'hyslclans Discover That Skin Taken 
• from the Human Body May Bs 

Kept In Healthy Condition 
Indefinitely.
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HKND ron CATALOGUE.

Porker What did you run for?
Hoosier Well, you see, | am nst 

jridly a little bit chicken hearted.

I will criizr. ?•«•«<“ "t k 1Will gl W |>ir Nrnnil- i*y will tn-* • ntv

$500.00 ‘v D«-w l«--k ct N « tiruiotf >'.
I/»« Way lu Health.'* M»i«xi Irw.

DR. li. W. FREEZE, Neurologia!.
r> Merchant* Truat lltdg.. Purl larvi. <>m.

FARMS, ACREAGE
CITY RIAL (STATE AND HOMES

130 Railway t«change Building, Portland, Or.

KILL YOUR MOLES, COPHERS
AND OTHER RODENTS

Whitney*« Rodent Toreh will d<» th« work. 
F oily tentMl at Mwia aud Clark Fair and U. 
A. C. Addreae

M. T. WHITNEY. Chitwood, Or.

ALCOHOL

PACIFIC COLLEGE
OF CHIROPRACTIC

409 ( ommonwreilth BIcIk-, Port Lind, Or.
Prospective atudenta writ« for Information. 

0pm and nrtvafr <-llnie, morning, afternoon and
»
U roll»nee ahotikl writ«» f«»r ruoma to the (-oils gr or

Greiner’s Chiropractic Health Home
MATILDA M. GRIIMLA, 0. C, Sipenntindert.

775| Will unis Avenue, Portland, Oregon
Trained nur«ew. »killed operator« and the Iwnt 

Chiropractic advice in cunaultation in every cnae.

C coffeeF^ 
I TEA SPICES '
BAKING POWDER

1 » EXTRACTS

C LOS SET A DEVER! 
( PORTLAND. ORF J

FOR YEARS
HoiiRrwIvea have used a cloth to protect th«ir 
hair while «weeping, but nothing to protect 
their lunga, causing irritation and inflarnma- 
i ,,n |)u i |g both dangeroue nnd MtMoring.
You would refune water that wan not clean, 
but eontinu«* to breathe polluted atmosphere 
and never complain.

NO-DURT SWEEPING COMPOUND 1« I 
chemically prepared, alwvrba the duet and din- 
eane germa, Raven doctor«’ bill«. Make your I
( ompoiind. burn the awrepingN.

NO-DUST No. 1. for hounehold une. in 6 and 
' 10-11» ran«. 36e ami HOc., gnictni; 76-lb metal 

drum*. 12.50«
NO-DUST N<>. 2, for bualneM place«, 76-lb. 

drums 42.26; 160-lb. barrel«. $4.00; 200-lb. her- 
. :',■•<> r. b. Portland. Order ba mail er 

thnxigh your grocer or druggiat. Send for 
circular«.

CHES ENT CHEMICAL CO.
52S Washington St, Portland, Ore.

Think It Over.
"You must not rock the baby at all," 

says the grave physician
"But I think an old fashioned criutl« 

1» »o cunning, and bualde» the gentle 
motion gets the baby to go to sleep 
without crying for an hour," aay» the 
young mother

"Yea, but that rocking motion la 
very Injurioua m«>n the child'» brain. 
The constant swaying really <laiuag,-» 
Its mind "

"Doctor?"
"Ye», madam?"
"When you wera a little baby they 

still used cradles, didn’t they"*
"Certainly. That was before ecL 

ence had determined so many of 
'he

"Wei I 11!“—Life.

At the Wedding.
Stodger» went to a wedding recep

tion and found himself crowded In a 
corner with a stout lady

"Benstly crowd," said Htodgers 
“Wedding reception» are such a boro 
I came only because I pronitaed the 
bride Nice little thing Rather sweet, 
but tiresome Bridegroom looks like 
a horrid bounder. Don't know hltn, do 
you T"

"Y<'»." replied the »ton! lady, 'Tin 
his mother."

"How unfortunate!" stammered 
Stodg'-rs, with an attempt at a »mile. 
"Of course I must have got him mixed 
with bls younger brother.”

And then he struggled beck through 
the crowd and went home.

Wasted Effort.
"1 wnnt you to subscribe something 

to the fund we are raising for the 
purpose of giving Senator Hunk n 
grand reception when h<- comes home 
from Washington. How much »hall 
we put you down for?"

"Nothing!"
"Nothing? Why you must admit that 

Senntor Bunk him made a great rec
ord In congri-Hs. He him succeeded In 
mnking himself one of the b ailers of 
the mont dlgnllled deliberative body 
on earth."

"Yea, but he’s got nil the oIUcch nt 
hla disposal filled, so what's the use?"

Another Smuggler.
"Oh, father," exclaimed the heautl 

fill girl, nfter they hnd left the ship, 
"there was one thing you didn't de
clare. I'm afraid the customa officers 
will get after you unless you hurry 
back and pay duty on It."

"What do you mean? I declared 
everything wo have Iti our trunks *’

"I know. But that cold you have— 
you brought It from Europe, you 
know.**—Judge.

Never Dull.
"It must be awfully dull living In a 

town of this else What do you ever 
do for excitement ?**

"Dull? Hay. you don’t know what 
you’re talkin' about. I don't believe 
there's been a minute durln' the past 
year when we haven't had some kind 
of a church scandal goln' on.”

One Wife’s Wsy.
"Does your wife ask you for things 

she knows you cannot afford^’*
"She hasn't asked me for a thing 

since we were married.**
"ITreat! How do you manage It?" 
"When she wants a thing she does 

not ask me, she tells me*

Philadelphia l*a Through the 
r-e»»ful oiitiomo of an operation, 
formed on IHyearold Anna Wlndt. tha 
phy»l<-luna at the Samatitan hospital 
bn»«' made a discovery which may be 
of Inialculable benefit In the grafting 
of skin The discovery Is that skin 
taken from the human body may be 
kept in a healthy condition for an In
definite i>erlod and that It may then 
lie used to replace skin that has been 
bunted or otherwise destroyed

Early this year a man entered the 
Samaritan hospital to 
tlon performed This 
eluded the removal 
square Im he» of skin 
men. Dr. 
rolled up 
should be 
This was
the skin had been removed from the 
msle patient. Twenty square Inches 
were tnl en, smoothed out, and car*- 
fully put In pla>e on the girl's arm.

For several days the arm 
amln<-d minutely 
apparent that the 
kltig hold" to the 
much firmness ns
dlre< tly from llvlnr flesh

ONE GOOD CIGAR IS WASTED

- —f**?

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much sickness Starts svilh we.:k etomsch, and consequent 
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-people lack 
flood, rich, red blood. Their atomacha need invigorating 
lor, alter all, u man can be no alronger than his stomach.

A remedy thaUioakes the alomavb strong and the liver 
active, makes rich red blood end overcomee and drives 
out disaate-producing bacteria and curea a whole multi
tude o( diseaaee.

G'ef rid of your Stomach Wcakne.a and 
Uttr Latln.aa by taking » courao of 
l>r. PK-rc.’a Holden Medical Ilhcortn 
— the treat Stomach fteatoratfve. Liver 
InvIQorator and filood Cleanaer.

You can't afford to accept any medicine of «»lasgm 
eomfillio. a« a suhatitute for **<»olden Medical Discov 
cry,*’ which is a medicine or inown composition, having 
a complete list of ingredients in plain English on its hot
tie-wrapper, same being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. 1‘ierce't Piaurl Pellet» rrfulat» end Invigorate Stomach, Liver end Bowel».

have an opera- 
operntlon in- 
of thlrty-two 

from bls abdo-
Bab< ock had this carefully 
and put on ice until he 
ready for the experiment 

made thirty five days after

w«» el
and then It b-catne 
froren skin was "ta- 
naturn! skin with a» 
If It had been taken

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, small, sugar- 
coated, easy to take as candy, regulate 
and invigorate stomach, liver anil bow
els und cure constipation.

The «Successful Men.
Perhaps It Is more than true 

half of the great college buibllngs in 
the land are splendid gifts from "Vll- 
lagn Chumps," who broke away from 
home tn cause they could not find u 
chance to expand or express them- 
selves In their native two-by four 
town, and never, or hardly ever aft» 
er. got the first ghost of a show or 
the »pure time to acquire an educa 
tluU.

that

Ahead of Optimist.
man who accepts calamity 
hita hliu a» so much necessary 

his own

Ths 
• ben It 
medk-iue administered for 
good, and makes no ugly face when
«wallowing defeat, even If be admits 
It, Ls not Ui bs claksed as a pessimist. 
Such a man Is far »bond of tbs optim
ist who Insists be never had anything 
banded him and fools himself, as be 
oCtM does others,__________

Flie« s- d .Mo-qiiltm-s curry disease 
germ», ebpecisllv Xlsluna. <‘li 11«. »nd Fe
ver. Two or three drop-of Jlxiiilin» Wig 
ar-l Oil .in O*u in i-i-l blit- will take out all 
the pulboll. Slop» that itcb, t o.

has 
put 
you 
and

Man In Arkansas Failed In His At
tempt to Bribe Agent Into Giv

ing Him Lower Berth.

"Do you 
train will 
north’" asked a man who had been 
compelled to stay over night in a 
small town In Arkansas.

"There will be one in about twenty 
uilmitea,” replied the ticket agent.

"Bully! I>o you ever smoke?"
"Yes, sometimes."
"Here's a cigar that I bought In Dal

las You can't get anything like It In 
this town. 1 think you'll enjoy it. 
They charge 17 cents apiece by the 
thousand for that brand.”

“Thanks. I'm
my taste, but 1'11 
just the same.**

"Hay, can you

know what time the nexi 
pa»» through here going

afraid It may spoil 
tak>- a chance on It,

Ix»uls?** 
to have one re- 
the train that 

at 5:30 tomorrow

fix me out with a 
lower begth for St

"I can telegraph 
served for you on 
parses through here 
morning.”

"No, no; I want to go on the train 
that's coming now. Can't 
out on tbat one?"

"Nope. I'm very sorry
It."

"Oh. come on! you can 
some way.”

"No, It's Impossible."
"Well, I'll have to fix It with the 

conductor, then, I suppose.*'
' You won't be able to get a berth 

from him."
"I won't, eh* You watch me There's 

a sleeper on the train.
“No.”
"What! No sleeper? 

trains do you run on 
how?"

"Well, this ons that's coming is a 
freight train."

you Ox me

I can't do

arrange It

Isn't there?'

What kind of 
this line, any-

W. 1«. DOUGLAS
!“%• *2 50 *3 «3 50& ’4 Shoes

W. L. Douglas Spring Style* include more 
Snappy and Up-to-Date Shape* in Oxford* 
and High Cut* than ever before produced. 
W.L.I>ouglM trsrranla every pair of bi>»h<x*a u> hob! their shape, 
hv'k and fit letter and wear hmjer than any other make, rrving 

better value for the money than you can obtain elsewhere.
IV-BEWARF Of SUBSTITUTE*.-?*

BOVS' gHOts

Tlie gentile» bave W. I» l*oowlaa Ikame an<l the retail 
price stamped on the bottom, wlileh guarantee« toll value 
«ml pHili-rl, the wearer again«« high prl«-eaa«*«t Inferior »hue«,

H » .(ir .Ir»:»« .»n.ra «et>t-ly >">i ailb lb* rrnulne w.!nttoo»la« «h-*«, writs for «1*1 ormr I*«:/. - -■ - bl -. !-■ ' fr ¡n f«rror« to w«arrr «U -■ .*««*« a* . aa A-
lar.-a.'l- w. I.. SSwoslae. ISA aparto at.. Itroekioa. Maar. S2 OO,S2.SOSS3.OO

Knew a Thing or Two.
The farmer had bought a pair of 

»hoes In the city shop. “Now, can't I 
sell you a pair of shoetrees?" sug
gested the clerk "Don't git fresh with 

1 me. sonny." replied the farmer, brist- 
■ ling up; "1 don't believe shoes kin be 
I raised on trees any more’n I believe 
rubbers grow on rubber plants, 

I oysters on oyster plants, b'gosh!"

Motimrx wpt find Mrs. Winslow'« Bonthlnx 
Syrup tur b- at rr-r.ed» lo uae lax ttisix cuLkueu 
luring ike leetbiug per 1ml.

To Stop Bleeding at the Nose.
Introduce by means of a probe a 

small piece of lint or soft cotton, pre
viously dipped into some mild styp
tic, as a solution of alum, white vit
riol, creosote, or even cold water 
This will generally prove successful, 
but if It should fail, cold water may 
be snuffed up 
remedies fall, 
very profure, 
be obtained

1OO
YKAHS

01.1«

the nostrils. If these 
and If the bleeding be 
medical advice should

Petîijs Lve Salve

Irrigation to Reclaim Island.
The Hawaiian Island of Lanai, 

which has been practically barren for 
several years, will be reclaimed by a 
water conservation system and de
voted to sugar beet culture.

Headache
"My father has been a sufferer from sick 

beadache for the last twenty five years and 
never found any relief until he began 
taking your Cascareta. Since he has 
begun taking Ca-*carets he has never had 
the headache. They have entirely cured 
him Cascareis do what you recommend 
them to do. I will give you the privileg* 
of using his name.’’—E. M Dickson, 
Hao Resiner St., W. Indianapolis, Ind.

Plwant. P.latabto Petent. Taate Good. 
Do Good. Never Slekvn. Weaken ov Gntm 
lOe. 25e. SOe. Never «old tn bulk. Dte ren- 
■tno tablet vtetnped CCC. Guaranteed t«r 
cure or roar money back.

Waste Land Grows Rubber.
Wide reaches of waste land on the 

Island of Singapore are now being set 
out in rubber plants, which seem to 
do well. In Malacca there were for
merly square miles of land covered 
with lalang, the hiding place of tigers 
and other big game, which have been 
transformed into fine rubber plant*.

' tions

Overworked,
"My husband," said Mrs. Jenner Lee 

Ondego, “want on a strike the other 
day "

"Why, I didn’t know he worked at 
any regulixr job.* said Mrs. Selldom- 
Holme.

"O. yes; he winds the clock once s 
week, &nd always has done it on Mon
day morning, but last Monday he 
kicked. He says it's an elght-day 
clock, and, by George, he's going to 
let the blamed thing run eight days 
hereafter without touching it! Saves 
him six windings in a year. You'd 
think, to hear him rnnt about It, that 
he's the first man who ever found that 
out Some men are so peculiar."

"No," said Mrs. Selldom-Holme; 
■•they're all alike. My husband feeds 
the chickens on the same. plan.

i

Its Beneficial Effects;
Always Buy the Genuine

CHASING HIM.

AFTER

bus- 
"The lire Is gaining. We must 

Harrn't you got your clothes 
"Oh. I can't go out this way,” 

"1 couldn't And

Alcohol
for

i

publish our formulas
W« banish alcohol 
from our ntsdioia««

W« urge you to oonau t your 
doctor

Welsh Rabbit Ractpa.
“Tm are a groat iul-coss wttk a 

ohaflng disk.* sold ths admiring gv.^st. 
“Toll us bow you maaago It?" “It's 
vary simple." replied Mr Croselota. 
"You take everything your wife 
sot out on tke table for you and 
It into the chafing dish Then 
light the alcohol lamp underneath
with a large spoon stir tho mixture 
vigorously uutll your wife tells you to 
stop." _____ ___  ___

In Different Uircumetancee.
"Hurry, dear!" exclaimed the 

band. "The tire la gaining. We 
get out. 
on?" 
she screams. "1 couldn't find any
thing to put on but my bathing suit, 
and I'm not going to face 
crowd In It!”—Life.

I

SUFFERING

manufcctored by ilio

(¿UFO^IA fiû SW§
Sold by all leading 

Drtcjqisfs 
One Size Only, 50^ o Botile

Was Cured by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound

Waurika, Okla.—**I hail female trou
bles for seven years, was all rundown.LH, 1IIUUDDH,

and so nervous I 
could not do any- 

Tli« doctors 
me for dif- 
tliings but 
no good. I 
bad that I>

thing, 
treated 
ferent 
did mo 
got so 
could not 
or night. in
this condition 1 read 
of Lydia E. l’iuk- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound, and 
lii-gan its uso and 

wrototo Mrs. Pinkham for advice. In 
a short time I had gained my average 
weight and am now strong and well.’’ 
—Mrs. Salt.ik Stevens, it E. D., >0. 
8, Box 31, Waurika, Okla.

Another Grateful Woman.
Huntington, Masa—“I was in a ner- 

vous, run down condition and for tlireo 
years could find no help.

“I owe my present good health to 
I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and Blood ruritler which 1 be
lieve saved my life.

“My doctor knows what helped mo 
and does not say one word against it." 
— Mrs. Maui Janette Bates, Box 
134, Huntington, Mass.

Because your case is a difficult one, 
doctors having done you no good, do 
not continue to suffer without giving 
Lydia E. l’inkham s Vegetable Com
pound a trial. It surely has cured 
many cases of female ills, such as in
flammation, ulceration, displacements, 
fibroid tumors, irregularities, jieriixiic 
bains, backache, that liearing^lowu 
feeling, and nervous prostration.

Their Mistake.
Some folks get to thinking In irnnl 

of figures, rnd seemingly forget ths 
bright and shady places peopled by 
men and women with their joys and 
rheumatism, for the very reason that 
they cannot set such trivial thiuss 
down in their ledgers.

First Coun.ry Sheriff—Is 
actor with a following

Second Country Sheriff—He 
about 200 following last night.

Not for ths Cook After All.
"Madam, I have an attachment 

your cook.”
"Well, call after nine o'clock, and go 

to the rear door.”
"But that is after working hours."
"I know It. We do not permit court

ing In the kitchen until after working 
hours, my good man.”

“Courting nothing! I ain’t no police
man! This Is an attachment for the 
stove, an' she said you told her to or
der it."

Something Serious the Matter.
"Doctor, I’ve come to see you about 

my wife. I’m afraid there's some
thing serious the matter with her.”

"I’m sorry to hear that. What are 
her symptoms?"

"Why, the other day. when I was 
out of town, she had occasion to go 
to my office, and there she found sev
eral letters marked 'private' that she 
didn't open."

WHY PAY MORE?
Men’s Hijrh Grade Black or Tan Oxford». New

est Spring Style«, AU Leat .50 ah n*«, al]
sizes at

$2.50
PAIR

Mail Order« 
Promptly filled

ROYAL SHOE COMPANY
229 Morr »on St., Bet. 1 »1 and 2d. Portland. Or.
xi'JJW „--srCTHiWsw—

NOW best TIME 
of the year to have your te**th out and plate and 
bruisewerk done anti here is the place to get th« 
best painlee« work poeaible. Compare our I'nc9m.

TV.x finish plate and briJkio work fur ous- of town natron« ia one d«*y if desired, i'ainl.'s« extraction 
free when plate« or br‘ *7« work i* order
ed. Con»uitat<on fre«. 
iclarCrowns $5.00 
22k8r>dtfBTwth4. 00 
G.M.’ul.fin 1.03 
EmomI FtBinffs 1.03 
S her F l *<s .50
6oxi Rubber _

Fates 5.00
B«it Red Rubber _

pi*t«s 7.50
BS • » wm. Pa '•■« Er'r'tim .50

•4TIAB( UT*MU*1O ifl FBSHSBB BCST METHODS
Al! work fully guaranteed for fifteen year«.
Wise Dental Co., me. 

Painless Dentists
Failing 8ulHI.it. Third and Wrs-lnrton. PCiiTUNO ORB 

0Ule«Mo«r, * A to to S S M aso*l«T>.S««a

not needed
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is not a 
strong drink. As now made, 
there is not a drop of alcohol 
in it. It is a non-alcoholic tonic 
and alterative. Ask your own 
doctor about your taking this 
medicine for thin, impure 
blood. Follow his advice 
every time. He knows.

Ask your doctor, "What is the first great 
rule of health?’’ Nine doctors out of 
ten will quickly reply, “ Keep the bowels 
regular.*’ Then ask him another ques
tion, “What do you think of Ayer’s 
Pills for constipation?”
"—Mads b/ UsZ 0. Os., Lowell, Mm«.—

C. GeeWo
The Chinese Doctor
This wondeful man has 
made a life study of the 
properties of Roots, 
Herbs and Barks, and 
is jririna the world the 
benefit of hia serricea.
No Mercury. Poisons 
or Drugs Used. No 
Operations or ( utting

Guarantees to cure Catarrh. Asthma, I.un<, 
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private 
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin. C)»ina- nafa. sure I 
and reliable. U-failing in ita works.

If you cannot caiL write for symptom blank 
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in ntampm

CONSULTATION TRCE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
^orr’,on’

P N U No. IS—'ll

i

YVtSICX writing to advertí««r« pli 
IV Bieutlon thi« paper. 1
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